Art Notes: For the week of May 20-May 26
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SPECIAL EVENTS

BOOK SIGNING BY FIVE LOCAL ARTISTS: 6-9 p.m. today, Clay Glass Metal Stone Cooperative Gallery, 605 Lake Ave., Lake Worth. The works of five local artists appear in 500 Raku Bold Explorations of a Dynamic Ceramics Technique, including Josse Showalter, Maria Hayden, Betty Wilson, Kara Taylor and Rhia Moss. Features a wine and cheese tasting.

‘STUDENT BODY ART’ PHOTO RECEPTION: Open house 1-4 p.m. Saturday, at the Wimberly Library, FAU Boca Raton campus, 777 Glades Road. An exhibition of photographs of students and their tattoos, by visual artist Z. McCarthy-Koppisch, from ‘Stories on the Skin: Tattoo Culture at FAU,’ a long-term creative collaboration between the Arthur and Mata Jaffe Center for Book Arts and Karen Leader, Ph.D., of FAU’s Department of Visual Arts and Art History. (561) 297-2116 or (561) 297-0455, storiesontheskin.org

ART AFTER DARK: 5-9 p.m. Thursday, Norton Museum of Art, 1451 S. Olive Ave., West Palm Beach. See the museum in a new light with special exhibitions, live music, films, tours, cash bar. Cafe 1461 serve appetizers and dinner 5-9 p.m. Free for members; $12 for adults. $5 ages 13 to 21, and free for ages 13 and younger. (561) 332-5196, norton.org.

NEW THIS WEEK

THE CHILDREN OF JACMEL, HAITI – REMEMBER THE EARTHQUAKE OF 2010: Through May 27, in the B-Wing of the Fulton-Holland Educational Services Center, 3300 Forest Hill Blvd., West Palm Beach. In commemoration of Haitian Heritage Month, the exhibit, called ‘Haiti Cheri,’ features artwork, and debris from crumbled buildings, created and collected by children in Jacmel, Haiti. Hours: 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Call Bill David at (561) 644-6489 or e-mail david@palmbeach212.com.

‘American Idol’: Meet your top two!

A few affordable wines from M. Chapoutier

Arts Categories

What are you reading? Featuring book reviews from Scott Eyman and area book signings.

Local Arts Events

7:30 p.m. tomorrow Florida Stage Hosts: The Movement...
7 p.m. Thursday Dinner, Movie and a Show
8 p.m. 6/3 Rain: A Tribute to The Beatles